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Rx For The Soul

 been Night Cometh… Culture War in the USA
Your Situation..?

 

    

 

   Naomi Judd – she felt 
“I am not enough.’   She 
didn’t feel the public 
loved her…maybe her 
daughters too. After her 
suicide, she was 
inducted to the Hall Of 
Fame the NEXT DAY! (I 
can’t imagine how the 
sisters –Ashley Judd 
and Winona Judd - got 
through that ceremony!
They were in ‘a different 
territory’, they said.) 
     Naomi Judd was 
listening to the wrong 
voices!  This a tragic 
example of Satan placing 
thoughts. Devil is  spirit  
and our thoughts are 
spiritual. When negative 
thoughts come into 
your mind, maybe they 
are NOT your own..!  
     That’s why the Bible 
says this: “We destroy 
arguments & every lofty 
opinion raised against 
the knowledge of God, 
& take every thought 
captive to obey Christ.”1
     When it has hope –
its probably from God. 
If it’s negative - it’s not!   
      When we invite 
Jesus into our hearts, 
we will learn to follow 
the Holy Spirit, rather 
than the five senses.2     
Those 5 senses lead us 
into sin…!3   
      I didn’t feel enough 
for years! I remembered 
today me standing on 
the register (where the 
furnace  comes up when 
it’s cold) my mom 
telling me a daily litany 
of unworthiness. I wept.     
And forgave her, again!
     Do you feel ‘enough?’        
Did you have a good 
childhood…?  Or maybe 
you didn’t.  It’s a broken 
world, and people are 
broken as well –like 
Naomi Judd was broken.
They call it mental 
illness…they’re broken.
                  

   At Calvary,
      Jesus    
    Rearranged
  The Letters of
        EVIL
   So That Now
   Read LIVE
            

        
   

    Do you that Jesus 
came for the broken-
hearted?4 We get 
broken when we get a 
divorce, or someone 
close to you are 
murdered. Sometimes 
loneliness breaks you!
Being alone -I know 
that feeling. Emptiness.
    Maybe there are 
bigger problems than 
you have, Dear One..!
     Do you know we 
are already in a war, 
that affects everyone? 
     It’s a cultural war5 
Light versus Darkness. 
When Ronald Reagan 
was  President, liberals 
made fun of him, as he 
believed in God.   
     America was formed 
with believers in God! 
From Plymouth Rock 
to George Washington’s 
prayer; it is saturated 
with God & His Word.     
       I’ve been to Wash. 
D.C. and they have  
giant Moses on the 
door of  the Supreme 
Court! Ten Command- 
ments in front!  The 
sides of the buildings 
have  giant  scriptures!
It means nothing to 
those who drive by….
     God’s been kicked 
out of the market- 
place; the gov’t; the 
schools replaced with 
“Don’t Say Gay…|”   
Sexual exploitation K - 
3rd grade…with gender 
police as well. 
     When we talk about 
sex in the workplace, 
we get lawsuits! Why 
ARE teachers allowed 
to talk about sex in K-
third grade..? Because 
the NEA has lobbyists 
& has 3M members & 
spends $18M yearly!
    It’s Greed-Corruption 
in the Congress! The 
world is in chaos 
because America is..!
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The New World Order
already set up Gesara 
& Nesara, a  financial 
set up for all the  
world-Global  & Nat’l 
     Putin is rumored 
to want  more nations  
like Hitler. Rumors 
of war..?6 China is 
the wealthiest nation 
now! Walmart has  
made them RICH! 
80% of their merch-
chandise comes China. 
    The End of Time 
are here! I don’t know 
how it ends. If you 
are awake you may 
hear angel’s  trumpet! 
He said he ‘comes 
like a thief in nite.’ 
Jesus will take the 
real church to 
heaven. Being awake 
means you’re 
aware of what’s 
going on! 
     Jesus rebuked the 
Jews for not know-
ing their time of 
visitation!7 When 
Jesus visits, your 
status changes!    
   The Night Cometh 
because the America 
we knew - has 
turned their back on 
God-the  entire world     
     Just as Jesus had a 
plan for that little girl 
that was rejected by 
her mother. Me. God 
has filled my life..!        
     Surrender your life 
to a Good God Who 
loves you, and has 
purchased you with 
the blood of Christ!8 
Repent of your sins! 
Don’t despair re: 
your past… or future!
      I’ve read the Bible 
50 years! I’m telling 
you straight, it’s the 
END of TIME! The 
USA is like Sodom & 
Gomorrah when God 
destroyed them!9 See 
Backside for more 
proof of this article!    
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 Anchored By Truth…the Written Word
and the Truth, and the Life. No one 
comes to the Father except thru Me.”11
      Now…the Lutheran Church has two 
transgender pastors now!  They think it 
is great & open-minded…! I’m so glad 
to be narrow-minded.  “narrow is the 
gate.” It’s real- Sodom & Gomorrah!12
Another trans-gender led a charis- 
matic church in an anti-LBGTQ+ 
movement. It’s so confusing now…
       Unless you follow the Bible!
        This is the state of the ‘church’ 
right now!  The church has no voice in 
reality, and it’s   impotent!  They don’t 
want the gov’t to pitch their 501(c)3…!
Ted Cruz said “Freedom, religious 
liberty and the Constitution are under 
attack right now.” They have no voice! 
     God has a plan for you!13  Don’t 
miss that plan for you… Dear One! 
The word ‘repent’ is to change your 
mind!  Do it HIS way!  Follow the holy 
scriptures…     
     The UN 2030 Agenda is evil! I’ve 
read parts of it-so many pages! They 
want to take over our lives-believe me! 
Bill Gates is Population Director ? He 
believes in the Georgia Guidestones!  
Check it out... They believe the earth 
can only sustain 500M people..! You 
can see ‘De-population’ on UN meme!

    I used this last month, but it is so 
pertinent to this, I’m using it again… 
     A man and wife were awakened in 
the middle of the night by a phone call.
The police were calling them to pick 
up their 16 year old son, at the police 
station.  They were shocked - they 
raised him in the church but he was 
facing a felony charge.
     When they picked him up, they 
asked him ‘why?’  He didn’t know…
     The parents discovered, though he’d
been in church all his life, no one had
told him he has an adversary-the devil-
whose goal was not to take him down, 
but take him out! 
      We also have an adversary and this 
true story reveals the unseen war of 
Light vs Darkness! Is the devil personal
 to YOU?  You are to him…! Luke 10:19
      Keys mean ownership and authority
Jesus gave us His! They can safeguard
your family…with Kingdom Authority –
He gave the church His Keys. 10  If you 
don’t use the Keys He gave you, then…
     You have an adversary to your sons
& daughters-your family. Your health. 
The arena of your  entire life! If your 
don’t eat right, you’re opening the door 
to your adversary! If you drive reckless-
ly, then you are opening the door to the
devil. If you are a couch potato, then…
         I walked thru the valley of  the 
death in open-heart surgery5- twice in
24 hours –because I ate wrong almost
 20 years when I was working for hotels. 
But God forgave of this ignorance, and
Jesus was at my side! I felt Him there.
 But I’m good now. I’m eating right now.
       People think there are many paths 
to TRUTH! That’s a LIE from the father
 of Lies!10  Jesus said, “I am the Way,   
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  Truth is not only violated by falsehood. It may be equally outraged by silence.                                  
                                         Henri Frederic Amiel

    Queen Esther was in a tough place. Haman had an edict to kill 30,000 Jews 
…she was Jewish but her husband didn’t know she was Jewish.  Her uncle 
Mordecai started all this because he would not kneel to Haman, a director of 
the King.  Mordecai said God will raise someone else to save the Jews – but 
you and your family will perish…including him! If you don’t have an appoint-
ment with the King, you would be killed – unless he raised his scepter to you. 
He raised his scepter to Queen Esther!  She interceded for the Jews and the 
King could not sleep that night, and he discovered Mordecai had actually 
saved his life…!   The King wanted to know what he would do for the most 
excellent man in his kingdom…Haman thought he was talking about him!  
But God tricked Haman and he was hanged on what he built for Mordecai…
      Mordecai said “You’ve born at “such a time of this..”
Maybe YOU have been born for this ERA… Dear One!
If this message touches you – just maybe you have been 
appointed to your dreams in your heart! What are your
your dreams? I have waited over 50 years but it’s coming
true now…!  Don’t ignore this message! Rend your heart
Dedicate your life to God, “LIVE” For Him. Not “EVIL”
     He is a Shield to me. I will never be ashamed of Him.
References:  
1)  II Cor.10:5,6  2)  Rom. 8:1-15 3) Rom. 8:1-15  4) Luke 4:13-14
5) John 1:5  6) Matt. 24:6-13  7) Luke 19:40-44 8 )  Gal.3:13,14 9)2 Pet
2:6  10) Matt 16:19 11)John 14:6 12)2 Peter 2:6 13) Ephes. 2:10
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of whom
I am the foremost.  I Timothy 1:15  (Me Too, Apostle Paul)

       

 “Such A Time of This…”  Queen Esther              

  

Jesus was at my side! I felt Him there.
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